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.t'l.Ltl...Lli'Ò l'lD¡/ù , a e a.n 0.1. .3. a ori :OJ: arma a.on, a.s

renewing its ]?1..tbliœ.tion for the purpose of letting the

and iëLeo.ls of the Cato.l8.,,"1 JJeaple and their fight for f:;,"eedom.

This is nob CI. p.olHico.J. propo.ga:,lò.a Bulletin. The only axe

it grinds is Cat 0.1 o:.:l.io... .It m.ii·lto..ins, that Cato.lonia should have her t:L'o.di+Lone.L

fr;eëdom, which she Lcst ,:ïhen it was occupied by the milithTlJ forces of the

cent:ralist Jdngò.om of Oo..Gtile i',1 l7lA.:,' Since the!,1� the only �?eriod of freedam:

it had was from 1931 till 1939, when On.t3.1oni0.. WD..S occupïeëL by the A:rrrs;¡ of

G-eneral Franco, 'Nha rep:cesents the arene reactionC\.ry o..-nél: cerrbr..C\.list forces that

subjected her in ,1714;.

"è3.talo,;n News" stands for D&ffi�Cl"3.tic Freedom. We beLi.eve

Ln the Four ]'reedoms,
,

in 'the Atlantic C1:i.arte:t o:nd'the Ol:':lrter of' the Urdbed.

Na+Lons , therefore: we s:l;,;,-).1.d. f'or the right' -of the� Co5talo.n people to 'aetennine

its own dêstinies.

,

The present Spo.l1ish Regi'1le, based on totalitario.:cl ]?l"'inciples
is ruling by force in Oo..t:üoni3.", the B.:ú;;que ooun+ry 3.S "well as the ofher 'Spo.nish
countries. Mter destroying their politico.l f'reeé1.om, Genero]. FrCl.::lJ.co is tryiD,g'
ta 1¡:¡j_pe out the ess�Tltic..l oui tu.í"o..l C1.nc3. Spiritu8.l bas í.s of the £o.to.l::U1 N:ltion. The

Co.t3.LU1 people :¡,rc fightinG D..c;o..inst this to the best of' their n.bility, and lye,

invite l'T�":¡iS' .Ar�encies 011(1 publicC'.tions to reproduce any �!lo.terio]. which might be

of interest to their reC1.del"'S and to the Free Peoples of t�1e Vworld.

CAT A L O N'1 A CATALŒITA is si tuò..ted on the 110�Ghe'ast of' tho Tbcr-i.cn

PeninsulD.. OC.to.ln:n is sp oken by ovei." ,6,000,000 p-eopie�
CAT...JU¡ONIA is grco..ter them 22 independent St:::..tes. Cc.to.lonio. VDS El. fl"'ee natri.on

until 1714. CATALONIA has t: 1o.nsu::.C';o of her ovm 'heLong.i.ng to the Romcnce ¡sroup

of I nrru ryes CATATONIA C\.:ims to be o. free na+í.on .onoe more E/O th3.t she can,

c�. Gu.D.o' .ti. .t1.U

• I:, ,"

become an. eg). .l3.1 member' of 3. Confedero.tion of IbCT:L2.l1 Nc..b.0;,1S oi� other intcl>'na�

tionnl orgo.nizo.tion.

THE "JOdS FLORALS" The Catalan "JOCS FLORALS", an annual Festival of Cata.Lan

Literature; 'which �Yere first instituted in the 14th Century
by the Catalan KinG John I. che, Lover of Courtesy, and 'l¡/hièh last year vvere held
at Chur-oh House, Westminster, and presided over by the LOl�d Mayor of that Borough
will be held this ye�1..r' in Par-Ls on the 27th October- as a gesture of thrullcs for
the hos]Jitali ty givèn by the Prel'ich nation +'0 the Oato,lan people.

The "Jocs Florals", a: 'Poe'td.ca'l and Literary competition,
are held yearly. The winner- c;ets as his prize a flower, calleëL the "Flor Na+urul, ti

and, the right to elect the Queen of the Festival, l'ma, in turn, distributes the

prizes •. The Queen is attended by a Court of Love composed of 10 :Maids of Honour.
The "Jocs Florals It' receive entries from Catalans allover the wor-Ld, and eVEl-í"n'
vvith the present situation" many poems and otller literary wcrks have been recei�
ved frdln Catalonia ibeli'.

�

The "Jocs Florals" faded out âfter the abs6rtion of Oatra.Lo
nia by Cas t i.Ld.an Lnf'Luence , but they"wC1�e restOl"ecl in 1859. Since then the I'JÇ>CS
Florals" have undergone many ëLiffiéulties. Bet�veen 1923 a�1Ò. i93� they, as' well
as all Oatalan activities, were forbidd.en by a Dictatoró Now, another Dictator
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